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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 05 AND
13, 1870, Passenger

Trains willleave Mifflin Station at follows:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Eipress.. 12,10 A. M
Fast Line 8.25 A. M.
Uarrisb'g AcconitnodVn 10,36 A. M.
Mail Train 6,52 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express.. . 1,50, A. M.
Pacific Express 3.34 A. M.
Mail Train 3,01, P. M
Way Passenger 10,15 A. M.
Pittsburg Express-Accommodat-

ion . 5.36 A. M.
8 20 P. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

JCIUTi EIC1IFMEST,'' So. 1, I. O.
O t. meet on iht first and third Tuesdays

f each month, in the Odd Follows' Hall,
Thompsontown, Juniata Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Lmai, Scribt.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Christmas come on Sunday this
year.

Ssf Attorney Atkinson's card in an-

other column.

Nbw Goods at Itertcler & Kurta's at
Van Wert.

Bcisnes men that advertise get the
cream of the trade.

Fire. A fire on Saturday raged on the
Tuscarora mountaiu South of town. Its
appearances was grand at nigbt.

PRRrrrrAL Motion. A man in Mer-

cer county Las discovered perpetual mo-

tion.

Ge. Harry Whjtk has been ap-

pointed Major Cenrral of the 2 let Divi-

sion of the National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia.

NEW TYPES. We l,ve recently
added to our job department twenty-uin- e

fonts of new Job and Display Types,
and would invite those in tieed of job
work to give us a call

An Illinois editor says: "Trying to
do business without advertising is like
winkiug in the dark ; you know that
you are keeping up a powerful winkiug,
but nobody clje has any idea of it."

Mkssrs. Joii.x AM) Abkadaw Stive-I.V- ,

of Colerain township, Lancaster Co.
husked, on Monday, October 17th, 160

shocks of corn, yielding ISO barrels.
They begin at 6 o'clock in th moruiug,
and quit at sunset.

A Death nto.w a .'Iosialito Bitk
Tbs papers says, that Mr. Israel Seiis--

bach, of Allotitown. this $latc,dicd, on
the 8;h iiirt , from the effect of a mosqui
to bite. He was bitten on the back of
his hand.

Lost. The person who found an ar
between Mifflin and the first lock above
town, will by returning it to this office

receive the thanks of t'je Editor, to whom

the ax belong.

Visitkd. llitt Excellency Governor
Geary, visited Philadelphia last week,
aud while there made a thorough inspec.
tionof the State Penitentiary. Thecouti-t- y

Prison, and the If mt;e of Refuge. A
ftithful guardian of the iuterests of the peo-

ple is Governor Geary.

Public Sale. Mr. Calvin B Horn-

ing will sell at public sale, at his resi-

dence iu Fermanagh twp., on Tuesday,
November 'Zi, 1S70, two horses, 1 mare
with foal, 3 fresh milch cows, young cat
tin, hogs, nho.it", aud a lot of farming

implements Sale at 10 o'clock. Win
Given, auctioneer

Mork tlwn one hundred thousand per-

sons annually die in this conntry from

Cousituiplion, which is but the child of
Catarrh 6500 reward is offered by the

proprietor of Dr. Sige's Catarrh Remedy,

for a case of Catarrh which he cannot
cure. Sold by druggists, or send sixty
cents to Dr. II. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y .,

and get it by mail.

Cacti ox to purchaers of the Peruvian

Syrup (a protected solution of the prox-ideofiro-

Beware of being deceived

by any of the preparations of Peruvian

Bark, or Bark and Iron, which may be

offered to you. Every bottle of genuine

has Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian Bark)

blown in the glass. Examine the bottle

before purchasing.

Meetings. The revival meeting in

the Lutheran Church of thia place is in-

creasing in interest. From twenty-fiv- e

to thirty penitents are nightly seeking

the pardon of their sins. The meeting

in the Methodist Church is also etill in

progress. A number of seekers are for-

ward each evening. May these meetings

cootic ue for weeks to come.

Lost. Laet Saturday a dress pattern
of black delaine with a narrow white

tripe in it, and a yard of colored dril-

ling wrapped ia the dress pattern, was

lost on the road somewhere between
Mifflin and Mexico. The finder will

oblige the owner by leaving it at the

Sentixel Offiee or at Mexico, at the

residence of Mrs. Kate Wright to whom

the dress pattern belongs.

Fire. The grist mill of Cyrua Sny-ce- r,

near Gratz, Dauphin county, was de-

stroyed by fire on Sunday night, Oct. 30th.

The cause of the fire ia unknown. This
loss falls heavily on Mr. Snyder as it was

only insured for $2000 in the ilillers-bur- g

Insurance Company. Wra. Boyer
& Geis and others had grain in the mill-Mr- .

Snyder was at one time a student in

our Academy and we sympathize with

him iu his loss Frcibure Courrier

Newspaper Subscbibers. The fol
lowing; classification of Newspaper Sub
scribers ia going the rounds of tha Press
The author ia sot generally known. .

First time the '. fv F 'Z? Sr ,!
.... . i ...... L.

Uprights. --These are the men who
take newspapers, pay for them,' and read
them. Observe the order in which these
things are done : The pay comas first
the reading next ' These men consider
they get the. worth of their money in
the bargain. It seems aa fair and just
to them that the newspaper should be
paid for aa a barrel of sugar or a new
coat. They never entertain any other
opiuioo. When the year runa out, or a
little before, ' they are on hand with the
pay. There is no more difficulty with
them in remembering this period than
Sabbath or the first of January. ' If one
of them wishes to stop Ins paper, he
either calls or writes a letter by his post-

master, in dne season, like a man. This
class is dear to the heart of the editor.
Their image U embalmed iu his warm
affections. May they lire a thousand
years, and see their sons' sous to the
fourth generation.

The second now in mind is the

So Welli 1 his class is nearly related
to the oilier . near, that it is hard to
tell where oue begins aud the other ends.
These men always pay in advance in the
begiuning, and intend to do so continu-

ally. But memory fails a little, or some

mishap intervenes, and the time runs by
sometimes a little sometimes for quite

a period. But their recollection, though
noddiug occasionally, never gets sound
asleep. It pronounces the word in due
time "The printer is ' not paid," and
forthwith their will to do well kindles
into activity. Now comes the paying up

" Meant to do so before. Don't
meau to let such things pass by." A
publisher can live with such ineii. They
have a warm place iu his memory only
a little back of the Uprights. If such a
man dies in arrears, his wife or son re-

members that he may not have paid up
tor his newspaper, aud forthwith insti-

tutes inquiries. They remember that
part of Hie benefit was theirs, aud estate
or no estate, so that the printer's bills

are not among their father's unsettled
accounts.

Next come the

Easy D03TS. These men believe in

newspapers. They have fully settled it

in their own minds that a newspaper is

a good thing They take them too.
Sometimes at the first they pay up for

the first year at auy rate they mean to,

pretty soon. If they have done so they
set down with the comforting conviction

that their newspaper is now settled for;
and this idea having once got into their
heads, refuses obstinately to be dislodged,
but keeps its hold from year to year ; a
truth once, now an illusion, gray and
rheumatic with years. The editor,

marking the elongated space in

their accounts curreut of their dol-

lars begins to ask if they are dead

or have gone to California. Now he

begins to poke bills at them. They
suddenly surt up to the reality that
they are in arrears ; and, like men, as

they are at the bottom, pay up. They
never dispute his bill they kuow books

tell better stories than moss covered

memories If the publisher has faith

enough, or a long purse, and can live

like a hibernating bear, he may survive

this class. But if he is mortal only, woe

be to him.

The next class is that of the

Bowa EillerS. Here we brgin to slide

over to the other side. The picture sod

deiily gets sombre. Wo shall despatcli

the down Hilh-r- s suddenly. One of

these may take a paper because wife

wants one, or the children are zealous

to read it, or a neighbor persuades him.

When it bogins to come, he dismisses

all thought about it further. If the

editor sends a man directly to him at

the end of two or three years, he may

get some pay for his paper, but with

growls and surely looks. He never pays

any debt if he can get rid of it, and a

newspaper least of all. Still, he hates

lawsuits and constables, and all that.

A duu has the same effect on him that

a bullet has on a hippopotamus glanc-

ing from his hide, or sinking into the

blubber harmless. He is always sliding

down hill, and soon merges into another

class, that of

Tll9 NlX Cum Bouse. No matter how

this man began his subscription, he nev-

er pays for it not he. "He don't like

that sort of a paper. It don't give no

news. He never did like it He didn't

want in the first place, aud told the post-

master so. He sent it back once more

than a year ago besides, he never be-

gan to take it till a long time after it

came, and he hadn't had only two or

three of them, at any rate, and those he

hadn't read." Wipe bim off.

Here comes the

Scapegrace. It " enough to say of

him that he never fails to nave a new-

spapertwo or three of them. When he

thinks they have come about long

enough for the publisher to want pay,

he sends back with - stop it." Or he

takes np hia quarters and leaves for

parts unknown. He does not want to

pay, and he don't mean to. Get it, if you

can.
Header, in which of the above classes

are you found?

Thirty-ox- e Caught. David Besh- -

i r-- 1 T) f.tVa. mrA son.
or ana ooioumu unuuii
both eitizeu of Fermanagh townahip,

one day last week. Caught thirty-on- e

pike in the dam a short distance above

Port Royal. Several were twenty in-

ches long.

Aldbr leavea are aaid to be abhorred
by roaches. Housewives, try it.

at- -

Fox Salb. Five head of fine DrfV.

ing Horses at private sale, also wo good
Buggiea will be sold cheap by

D. P. ffotopV. --

Mifflin town.

Its ho use, the poisonous hair pre
parations have had their day and done
their mischief. Now comes along NA
TURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, a
perfectly clear article, which restores
gray hair and keeps the head . in
healthy condition. For sale at B. F
Kepoer's Drug Store Mifffintowh. . See
advertisement. ,

Chased by a Wild Cat Ontidav
last week as a boy by the name of
George Rice, of Green Park, was passing
through Stambaugh's woods, he was pur
sued by a. wild animal of some kind,
which kept up loud cries and continu ed

gaining on him until he came to a fence,
when it was dangerously close, where
upon the boy seized a fence rail and
struck the animal several heavy blowa on
the head and body, which arrested its
pursuit for the time, and the boy waa
thus enabled to escape. The animal is

supposed to be a wild cat which wander
ed from the mountains. Dloomfield Ad'
vacate.

Horriblk Accident. Two men,

Michael Derham and Thomas Doolan,

whilst preparing a blast at the Blair Iron
& Coal Company's ore bank, near town,
by some mismanagement, or defective fuse

in striking the needle, caused a prema
ture explosion, resulting in the probable
death of Doolan, and disabling Derham
Derliam's right eye was blown out one
finger of right hand blown off, fracture of
light knee and face, and neck burned to

a crisp. .Uoolan s Dotu nanus were torn
off, which necessitated an amputation of
both arms, which was performed by Dr
Hays, assisted by Drs. Irwiu and Robert
Christy. His face aud neck was terri-

bly bumeA.HoWdaytburg Register.

Just Keceivku. John Yeakly &

Son have just received a general assort
ment of New Goods. This firm has
for some time been steadily increasing
their stock, and now they offer to the
public goods of a kind and quality that
must please, and at such prices that

cannot fail of being greatly profit
ed by calling and buying of them, La
dies' Dress Goods of all kinds,' Shawls of
the latest styles, Ladies' Shoes, Children's
Shoes, Ciothiug for Men and Boys,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Boots and Shoes,
Queens ware. Groceries and almost every
thing one can expect in a store. Persons
from distant parts in the county, when
visiting town to purchase goods, should
not fail to call at Yeakly's store, on Main

street, opposite the Court Uouse Yard.
Novl6-- 3t

A SPLE.xntb Chaxck. To every per
son who will send us one dollar aud a
half and become a subscriber to the Sex
tin hi., between the date of this paper
aud the first of January next, we will

give a premium. We will give to every
such person a monthly journal, called the
Peoplet' Jnurn.nl ; and to the patrons of
the SextiKL who are in arrears, but
will pay up to the first of January and
from that date pay one year in advance.
we extend the same offer. We will send

them both the Sfnfin'l and the Prople't
Journal for one dollar and a half. Such
au opportunity has never before been

offered to the people of Juniata county
We trust they will appreciate it. See

oui offer of premium tf People's Jour
nal in another column. Specimen copy
of Prople't Journal can be seen at this
office.

jsprtial Xtoliets.

BLINDNESS, and CA- -
TAltKH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs. M. D., and Professor of Daeatet of
Ihe t'ye and Ear, hie tpecially in the Mriiieal
College of Penntylvania, 13 peart' trperienee,
(formerly of Leyden. Holinnd,) No. 8u6 Aroh
Street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his office The medical faculty ore invited to
accompany their patients. aslic has no secrets
in his praiticc. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
oct!2-l- y

THE DOUBLE-OVE- N

Sunnyside Cook of 1870,
Is constructed on

ENTIRELY NEW AND SCIENTIFIC PRIN-
CIPLES, with SIPHON FLUE, guaranteed
to thoroughly heat two largo ovens, and six
pot holes, with two-third- s the fuel usea in
the single oven Cook Stoves.

Wo are still manufacturing our long and
favorably known

BARLET-SEEA- F COOKING STOVES,

so highly esteemed by the publio for several
years past.

THE JUNIATA,
Our great double heating PARLOR STOVE,
has been mueh improved and beautified this
year. Where known the merits of this
Stove need no comment.

O'Jr celebrated

SDMISIDE FIRE PLACE HEAfERS,

among its many premiums also cairied off
the first premium at the Maryland Institute at
Ualtimtrt, in 1869, although subjected to lbs
most severe tests at the home of the Balti-
more Heater. This is the only true hot-a- ir

fire-pla- Heater in the market, and like the
regular built cellar heater loses no heat.-Sen-

for Circulars and testimonials.
8TUABT, PETERSON ft CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by N. E. LITTLEFIELD Miffllin-tow- a.

Pa. ;

Sep. 71870 Sm.

The Guyper Market Car
Buns to Philadelphia every Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH PISH,

Oyster in tho shell, or opened, to suit
Orders from merchants solicited.

Goods carried at fair rates.
8. H. BROWS.

April 18,1870.

Commercial.

CLOSING PRICES

40 So. ZiStFhQa!n
3 o'clock, ji. m. JVor.15.1870.

V. 8. 6's f '81
62, 108 (iA108j

" 64 107 ;107J
. 44 J5 107 (0i.. t. , 65f B,w,r....,., 10!J(o109J
" . "1 '67, nsw,.. lOSUfalOM

.r, '
AB J09lt)9jW, Maaoi

" ' 5's. ....... JO6ifU06
V. 8. 80 Year 6 per cent. Cy . iiii.iii: r

Qold,.-,.- ,.. - ,. iriTaui
Silver,.. - - 106 &107
Union Paeifio R. R. 1st M. Bonds 826 (at35
Central Paeifio R. R... 90S (9I5
Union Pecifie Land Grant Bonds-- 730 745

MIFFLINTOWS & PATTERSON MARKETS

MIFFLIN GRAIN MARKET. AC
FLOUR, ; COAL, ton

Snper, V S1. 60 Traverton stove ft 00
Extra,-- .. 6 60 do Egg 6 00
Faaoy.- - a 6 50 Sanbury stove
Rjs, ewt. 2 00 do Egg
Cora Meal,.-- .. 1 75 Chestnut. -

GRAIN, Pes,
White wheat,- .- 1 26 Mixed
Red Wheat ...... 1 20 WOOD,
Rye,- -. 75 Oak,...
Barley, 75 Hickory,...
Corn, old .. 70 HAY,
Buek wheal , 90 Timothy, 12 30
Oate, 40 Clover,. 12 00

SEEDS. '. Retailed Articles.
Clover, V bus Plaster. tot 10 00
Timothy.
Flax,.. 2 00

Corrected weekl by D. P. Sulouff.

GRATBILL SHELLY'S PRICES CUR-

RENT. Reported Weekly.

Prime Roll Butter 3(i White Sugar 14
Egg 30 Brown do 10tol:i
Lard 15 Best Rio Coffee ... 2--

Tallow 09 Ground alum salt 2 00
Wool : 50 Turks Island do. I 75
Rice - II Dairy salt-- 9tol4

PRICHS OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Jomata Sxitinkl

by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat
terson.

White Wheat-- SI 25 White benns,
Red ... 1 15 per bus 200
Ry 75 Beeswax lb 85
Barley 80 Soap, dry 08
Co 111. 65 Candles 12
Oate 35 Wool, washed 60
Cloremeed...-Timosbysee- d- 6 0O f g 03

4 00 Butter, prime
Fiaxseed 2 00 roll, tj ft... 36
Dried Apples, Eggs. w, 28

per lb ........ 08 V n- - 08
Peaches, pred 20 Lard 15

" unpared 12 Hams - 25
Cherries- - ' rm Shoulder 16 J

Currants ...... 20 Sides............ 16
i

Blackberries. 10 Salt, Ground
Pot stoes - 35 Alum "! sack 2 001

ph.ilauelphi. mahkets,
PuiLAMtrbtA. Not. 15, 1870.

TIiam ia nnf mnnli .Mtvitv an ilia
market, and prices favor buyers. The
dotnaud is euufiued to the) wants of the
Olecal trade, whose' purchases foot Bp 1,-2-

blls , including
Superfine $4 04 75
Extras ' $5 00(5 50
N. W. Extra Family $5 S7.6 25
Penna. do. do $ti 00(6 75
Ohio A Iud. do: do $0 6f,7 00
Fancy Brand? $7 25(o,8 00

There is a fair demand fur Wheat ;
sales of 3.000 bushels Indiaua red at
SI 36a 137. Rye mar be quoted at 92a
39c for Western. Corn is very dull, aud
prices are weak ; sales of old yellow at
8Sa90c, new do. at 75aS0c, and old Wes
tern mixed at SOaS-lc- . Oats are un
changed, with sales of 2,000 bushels at
54a55c for .uhite Western, aud 52a55i
for Pennsylvania.

DIED.
On the 13th inst.. in Patterson, MARGA

RET M.. daughter of John Gushard, aged 1

year, i mantbs and i days.

On the 13th inst.. in Turbett township.

Tery suddenly, Mrs. KEPNER, aged 81 years,
8 months and 12 days.

20's AND issr
BOUGHT, SOLD AND KXCHANGKD

OX MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Gold
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES.
Coupons Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bond. Booth, and Sold.

Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION ONLY.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES,

SUBJECT TO CHBCK
AT SIUHT.

DcHAVEN & BRO..

40 South Third Street, Pbilada.
(

GRAYBJLL & SHELLY,

RYSTAL PALACE,
MfFFLINTOWN, PA.

COMPLKTE 6TOCK Or

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES

NOTIONS.
IT A TS AND CAPS, I

CAAPETS, dfL CLOTHS, i
(

Queensware, Stoneware, Earthen
ware, OCC.y dec.

producer in exchange for Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Call and see ns.

GRATBILL Sc. SHELLY.
Mifflintown, July 20. 1870.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

Tie PERtnn AN STROP makes the weak stronr,
and expels (LUease supplying the Mood with

'tvbi'i Own TrrAUxiKa agxnt IROX.

CMow Be rare yon ret Peruvian Syrup.
ramphlels free. J. P. DINSMORK, Proprietor,

Jio. as Dev St.. New York.
Sold by Draggtata generaSy.

Legal Advertisements.

List of Jurors, DoeeHter Term, 1870.
a BAUD JSSOkS.

Fayette Simon Amey, Wm B M'Cachaa,
George Snyder.

Monroe Danial Amey, Wm1 Romfeldt.
Turbett David Lossart'.
Perrysville John Baltbaaga, Jonas Panneba- -

ker, J W Step lien sea. - r : , f

Spruce d Uila.p S.Yoder, . ,( , j

Mil ford Joho Kerr.
Tuscarora James Loiidort. T" '
Lack Wm Morrow, Aa.o Strong.
Patterson J B ileloy, I J Mjotfagn, D A

Notestine. x
Walker J N Moore, Mathew Rotifers, Chris-

tian Tyaon. '

Greenwood Harrison Minium.
Fermanag- h- Wa Oles. .

Beale Wm Stewart. ... ......
" "SSTTlt J0BOE5.

LaekW M Bell, Titos Harry, 1'xra Mont-
gomery. - v.

Milford Thos Beale, G W Bnrchfield, John
Metlin, Alex M'Cahan, Arnold Vai'aee.

Mittliniown Wm Bell, C M'Clellan, J G Sny-
der.

Bea!. Thomas Conner, A P M'Donal.l, Wm
Okeson.

Susquehanna Joel Dressier, Henry Car- -
steiter. . w.,

Walker Robert Cummings, John Motzer. T
J Sbielu's

Turbett Criah Gus. James Koonts, "Wnn
" M'Cachran. " ...

Spruce Hill Calvin Gilson.
Perrysville John Uilson.
Patterson J E Hollobaugh, G W North, Q W

Wilfon.
Fermanagh C B Horninjr. W H Henderson,

Wm Noteitine, Jofhn Poffenhergcr, Robt
Reynolds, Joneph Roliirock.

Fayeite 1) M Jamison, Reuben Leonard,
Samuel Leonard. Washington Mellon, J D
North, Adam Sponhour, James Tennis.

Delaware J W Leider, John Stutx.
Monroe Joseph Lauver, John Rhine."
Thompsontown Simon Shellenberger, H F

Zeider.
Tuscarora Abraham ttrel.

Petit Jurors, Adjourned Court See. 19,
1870.

Perrysville Henry Brennislioltz, JospU L
Stewart.

Spruce Hill Walker Braekbill. WmPGruvor
T Mf niit.uiger, Tbonia Patten.

Beale Davitl B hwing, Jerry Frankhouner,
David Hailett, Wm Leach, Joseph Pumroy,
Wm Young.

Walker 8 Funk, C Stephenson. 8 Aether.
Fayette J Garmaa. R W Jamison. B Trego.
MifSiniovn Henry Goolien. Jesxe Howe, Geo

Jacobs, S I! I.oii.lon. 11 tteiler.
Susquehanna John Garman.
Tuficarora Wi Ilackwt.
Patterson Geo Henderson.
Monroe Isaac ilaileuian, S Ke'.ler, Joseph

Keimau.
Lack James Irvia, Koht M'Intire, Thomas

Murpbev.
Milford John Jenkins. T 6 M'Cu'.loeh.
Delaware A 11 Kuril, T S Thompson. Jonas

Yoder.
Thompsontown Levi Myers.
rermanagh James Marley
Turbett Wm Rnbison.

List of Causes for Trial fit December
Term. 1870. First "Week.

B. Roy- -
nolds. No. 19 Dec. T.. 1670,

2. Flannegan A Reynolds vs B. F. Kepner,
No. it Dec. T., I87t.

S. Uronson Graves. Selover A Co., vs. David
Adams. No- - 44 Feb. T., 18C.

4. Com. of Pa., 4c, vs. Wm. McConotl, el
si. No. 205 Sept. T., 1869.

5. Com. of Pa. ie.. ve James McCoanel, et
al. No ?0G Sept T 1869.

G Com nf Pa ic vs Henry McConnel, et at.
No 207 Sept T lb69.

7 Jesse Reed vs Wot Cox. No 26 Fob T
!t70.

6 James A Grimes endorsee fte ts James A
Cresweil. No 325 Sept T 1869.

9 A J Ferguson vs Noah Henxler. No 10C
Uec T 1809.

10 John L Beaatoa vs Fred Back. No 169
Sept T 18T0.

11 FM Mickey vs John Earnest. No 119
Dec T 1879.

12 Columbia lasuraace Co vs John Van Or-m- er.

No 143 April T 1 370.
13 Columbia Insurance Co vs Jos Gingrich.

No 144 April T 1870.
14 Columbia Insurance Co vs Sam Stine. No

160 April T 1870.
16 Co'umtiie Insurance Co vs J T MeAiister.

No 145 April T 1870.
16 James Crouss vs Wm M Allison. Noll

April T 170.
17 State Bank vs Keal MeCey. No lit Sept

T 1870- -

18 J Rbinestrom& Son vsJaeob Will. No 146
'

April T 1870.

List or Camas roa Dcemvaa Amobb
CocmT, 1870.

1 John J Patterson ts John M Kennedy adm'r.
No 15C Sept T 1869.

2 Havid Cree vs F Uerttler el el. No 150 Sept
T 187.

2 8aeauet Moore vs Salradore Lowery. No 15
Feh T I87.

4 J it M Todd vs Borough or Patterson. No
127 April T1870.

5 G W Whistler for nee, fte vs Borough of
Patterson. No 1 17 Sep T 1 870.

6 John Cox vs llavid B Cox, adm'r. No 107

1T189.
7 lea:I Knouse vs Jonas Long. No 81 Sep

X 1470.
8 Jah Zeigler vs Penna Canal Co. No 146

T 1870.
9 Joan M Kennedy rt Wis Hackett. No 151

ptT 1870.
U Jeremiah Lyons, adm'r vs Emsnnel Wets,

ear aud wife. Ne 141 Sept T 1870.
R. E. MeMEEN, Prort'y.

Prerhonotary's Office. Mifflin- -

town. Ocl. 29, 1870. j
RdCLAMATlON Whessas ths How.

t5 Court of Common Pleas ef the 0th Judi
rial District, composed of Ihe counties of
Juniata. Perry and Cumberland, and the
Hons. Tnoaas I. Miliicih and Saxuil
Watts. Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
ef Juniata county, have issued their precept
to me directed, bearing date the 9th day of
Sept., lSTi', for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Pesee, at
Mifflintown, on the first Mosdat of Decem-

ber, 1170. being the Sth day of the month:
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN to the Coro

ner. Justices of lbs Peace and Constables of
ths county of Jnnlata. that they be then and
there in ibetr proper persons, at I o elosk in
the afterneon at said day, with redSrds, in-

quisitions, eiaminatione and other remem-brauce- s,

to do those that ts their offi

ces respectively appelf airi, and those that are
bound by recognisance to prosecute against
the prisoners that are dr then may be in the
Jail of said eoncty of Juniata, be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be

ijnst.
By an Act of Assembly, passed Ihe 8th day

of May. A. V. 1H54. it is made the dnty of
the Justices of the Peace of the Several conn- -
ties of this Cftinmnnwealth to return to the
Clerk of tbs CcUH of Quarter Sessions the

person or persons charged with the commis
sion of any crime, except Such cases as may
be ended before a Justice 6'f the Peace, under
the existing laws, at least ten days before the
commencement of tbs Session of the Court to
which they are mad returnable respectively,
and in all eases where any recognizances are
entered into less tbah tea days before the
commencement of Itfe Session to which they
are made returnable; (he sail Justices re re-

quired IB return the same in the same manner
as if Said act had not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, ths 2nd day of Nov.,
in the year of our Lord onS thousand eight
hundred and seventv.

JOHN DIETRICH, Sheriff:
Sheriff's OSes, Mifflintown,

Ntfvember 2, 1870.

17 OR SALE Three set of Conk Starrs Pa-
ttern. No; 7; 8, and 9, Flasks snd Follow

Hoards, til complete, by
SILAS SIUMP.

I Ocl m ItifEintown.

3 Peace, of the respestive counties, all the
highest market pnees allowed for cognilaneei int0 before t.em b? ,

goods.

by

things

of

alfs ti Qta &tatf.

Real Estate al Public Sale !

WILL be offered, at publie safe, af the
House, in tha borodgh oT

at 1 o'clock, P. SI., on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6,'. l&ft
A Tract of io tho 'Heirs of
John Vright..'aesed, annate ia- - Milford
township, Jnniaia cownty. adjoining lamhi of
Shelbura Kobia'.tea and.Jaises McC-um- con-
taining

130 ACREH,'
about FIFTY ACRES cleared.' and' the 'bal-

ance well set with choice Tiavber.
Any information relative to tb aove lanil

can be obtained by applying fo be nniW-signe- d,

residing in Paiteraow, cr Verge IV,

Jacobs, Esq., ef PerrysviHe. ..n-- ;
v. ..... . . wm. VYRltlH?; . .

Ko 2 1870-- ts ' -- : ?:.. . ,

REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale a
Lot or Tract of Land, wilnale in

Milford township. Juninta eounty, adjnining
lands of Alexander McCahan and otkeis.
containing

m) some rerchev, about, fifteen Aerea of
. ..:i. ... . .i ..... ..t ...1.: . : .1 .uiLu i c m rvj4 stain vi 1; u 1 i atniii u'(. . 'I V II t tiqv vuuiocn weu sei w jm i.muer, jiaT.nvg
tht reon erected . ,r' .

LOU HOUSE AND LOG STABLE,
ane al' necessary outbuildings, also a Tonng
OEt U. of esceilent fruit. Persons wish-

ing to Vi ew lUe property will call on jGeorjo
Uuwers, esidiug near the preinissa, or the
undersign id, near Patiersun.

iOHS T. METLIN.
Oct. 6--

Valuable Farrii
AT TIUVATE SALE

THE undersign d offers at prissle n!ts
Farm, eiinate in Fsyett town-

ship. Juniata coituly, two wiles Mitrbeasi of
McAlisterville. adjoiiring laads of Peter

Daniel Westfalr. ami others) wonlain- -

18i3 A'cres,
130 acres af which are cleared and in a high
stats oi cultivation, and 'he remainder welt
set with good timber.-- ' The' quality of the
land is limestone flint. : The inprevements
are a Good e J

DWELLING HOUSE. ,

Good BANK liARN. and other outbuildings. I

There ia a never-foilin- g Spring of goo water '
on the farm; also, aa exoellent iJKCKARI, I
bearing a large variety of choice fruit. , i

Any person winding to purcha real estate --

will do well to examine the above property. ;

For further particulars call on the under
signed, residing on the premises. f

. . EZRA SMITH.,
Aog 21, 1870-3- m ' i

AT PRIVATE SALEJ

THE nndersignod offers for sale a lot of
suitable for a pasture lot, con-

taining aboutroun ACRES,
Situate opposite the residence of John Note-

stine at the first Lock above Mifllintown, and
formerly owned by James Kirk. dee d. Thin
Lot has a stream of running water passing
through it. Al?o, a tract of about

TJiveo Acres,
Lying between lots of E. S. Parker and E. S.
Doty and north or lot r.r John Keiscr. s - j

nable for town lots and for garden and pas
ture. Also two Lots, with a

TWO-STOR-T FRAME HOUSE
erected t.ipreon, a. po.d Stable, Cistern, and
all neeet"s:ry ombnifriigs.- Thi.v property is
situate in the new addition to the borough ,of
Mifflintown, laid out by myself, adjoining ,

property of John Horning, and was recently
owned by Sulomon Is. Kauuoiaii. The build-
ings are all new and well built.

TERMS. One half cash, and the balance
in one year, with interest. Kofer to T. Van
Irwin, cashier of Juniata Taliey Rank, or the
undersigned.

JOHS J. rATTEHSOX.
Vt 1, l7f).

LADIES' FANCY FURS I
j

JOn.V JAKEIRA,
"19 ARCH Street. Middle of the Block, be-

tween 7it and 8th St-- , Smith Side,

PHILADELPHIA,

Importer. Manufacturer and Dealer in all
kinds and qnality nf '

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
WEAR.

Havinir. enlarged, remodeled and improvea
my old and favorably known FUR EMPO-
RIUM, and having imported a very large
and splendid assortment of all the dltforent
kinds ot Furs from first hands in Europe,
and have bad tbem made np by Ihe most
skillful workmon, I would respectfully invite
my friends of Juniata a4 adjacent counties,
to call and examine my tery lare aud beau-
tiful assortment of Fancv Fursj for Ladies
and Children. I am dttern.itid io sell at as
low prices as any other respectable House in
tbiseity. All Furs Warranted. No misrep-
resentation to effect gales.

JOHN FAREIRA. ..
718 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Oet. 215. 70. 3m.

GEORGE FRTSINGER'S

Cigar and Tobacco Store,

In Kirk's Room, on Main Street,

MIFFLINTOWN, I'A.,
Is how open. Everybody is invited to give
him a call. None but the choicest brands of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 4e., 4c, fte., kept
on hand.

gpn Wholesale to merchants at manufac-

turer's prices. Orders promptly filled.
. Sept 12-3-m

Kisliacoqnillas Seminary.
Institution affords to both sexesTHIS advantages of education on lib-

eral terms. Every aepartment French, Ger-

man, Painting, Drawing and Music included
filled by competent and largely experienced

teaebfcrs.

Expenses for tha Tear, $200.
Fall term opens August 31, 18T0. For

catalogue address
MARTIN MOHLER, JVin.j

Kishaeoquillas. Mifflin Co., Pa.
aug!7-8- m
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CAtTTlON. All persons are hereby
reoeiving or negotiating

for a Promieory Note, dated Ang. 9, 1870,
given by me and held by Jonathan Clonser,
amounting to $27.60, as I have not reer-ivt-d

value for said aots, and will not redeem it.
HENRY GI.NUmCU.

admt.jscmr.ts.

The Great Medical Disweryf
Dr. WAXZSB'S CAlPOBHXB. ' '

VINEGAR BITTERS,
si Hundreds of Tbnassnfe.' W

t" Bear Iwrtlmonr to thtr Woader- -' e.a
'3..-.- . rsl CaraitTc Urele. H- - Mt!SWHAT ARfe .THEy,i?

mTT' is?: .

C2.1
fnrr afae jfotAnut ' Sfi

filFANCY DRINIC.SJ
Made of Foor ftaav. :Wfcf.ker, tfomt
Spirits aa Kefaae Lloaere doetorrd, rpteed

- and sWeetaoed to ! su. Uc, caHed' Tov
" Kastorers," . that lead

. the UjJpler en to Smnkeaaess aad lata, bat rw
. a tm Med!due. made fiSomtbc Native Roots aa4

Bsrbsol CaluoYtua,freerrwas all'

Mlasalants. ttierare OwGKKAT BLOOD
rrniPiEit a4 life citixg nti.CtPLKsperSret Rrnovstor andlavtirerBtoror'
the Srtteoi, earrvtcf ea all poisonous matter sad

T
reatQrlns; the blood to a healtliy condition. So
person caa take time Bitten sccerOng to dtne";
tlon saft remain Ions unwell.

For InBammi.lsrT nni Chronic Rites.
aaatlsm ned tinnr. Drspepala wr ladl.

estloo, Bllloon. Keealtteat and IwCer
aaltirnt Veveta, Btaeasaee of the Bltwd.
l.lver. Kldarra. aad Bladder, these Bll.
lera hare beea port easacaafaL Saeb Die
earnea are caosed bj Titlated DloaaV which
w ceosrslli' prodocsd bf deraaa'cawaS W she
.Digestive Ore-ana-

.

orapai'xiA oit lDiGtarioV,
TXeadaehe, Fain In the StiorfMerv, Conzhs, Tljtil-nea- i

of the Cheat, Dlszlneaa, Sour KractaUeva ef
he Stomach, Bad Uste hi the Month, Btlloue At-

tacks, PalplsUmr the Heart, InSamaiacioa of
"the LonKi.Pah! In theeegiooe ertkaKMncivaad

a honored other painful iTmpvoms, are the off
sprlnas of Dyspepsia.- 1

. Ther lnvisjorsw tha Stomach and stimulate the
torpid liver and bowels, vrhlch reader them of boh
equalled efficacy In cleansinv tho blond of all
lmperitlee, and Imparting new Hlh and vigoe k

" she whole system. 1

. FORstKIS Dl!BAHFEnUoasTstter,
Salt Bhram. Blotches. Snots. Pimples, Fasnlsst
Bolls, CaHmaeles, Scald-liest- l, Sore

, Xjtm, Eryilpclaa, Itch, Sccrfa, DUcoloratiooa of
the Skin, fiaroora and Diacaaea of the Skta. oy

whatever name or natttre, are Ittenny dnt a
and carried ont of the system tn a short time by
the ass ef gTiec BHters. One bottle Si stkh

' caaea wttl eorrrmee Ihe moat lncraduknsl of UM1T

enratlve effects,
- Cleanse the TUOated Blood whenever yew Sad) .

Its br.porttloa borstlnc thronsh the akin mRnv
pies. Eruptions or Sores; ctcssselt SrheS yofl

' Snd It obatracted and alngjlttr tn tfis vefMr
eleanse tl when K Is ton!, and yatr feelMt STflf

ell yon When. Keep the Mood pore and CM
health Of the fystem will follow,

, lI.TAPBand other WORMSt Inrklnctn
L tbaavstemof BomanyttooBSsnds, are effeetn'ally
.jdoatroyed aad removed. For fall directions, read

carefnlly the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER, Jroprletor. ft. H. UcBOKiLD
CO Drnciiats and Gen. Agents, San Franrtaco,
CaU and S2 and 31 Commerce Street, Sew tor.
SOLO BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DALif3

Grocery and Provision Store.

Maia Street, XiaiaUwd, fra..
: O i

THE nndeYMyned, baring removed his
from ast Point to the building

recently oeenpied fcy toes Bergy as a floor
aad feed store, on Main street, opposite the
Post OHc. would hereby snaouae t the
eitiieas of y'ifilinto-w- n and surrounding coun-
try thai be bon on hand a full and well attest-
ed assortment of -

Groceries and Notions ,
A. fo0w,. Syrup?.. Tc, Coffees, rlotrrand

Feed, Mackeral, 3alt, Crttl Oil, Dnckeia;
. Brooms. Fane--r arid Convrrton Sospa,'

SeJnStarch Vinegar '
TVashino--

B,t;nl Soiln, LampFInes. Lamp Wicks,
Rrshc. lndieo. Ctmh:. Hir tliL Tmw- -

fumery. Gloves and Hosiery, Sus
penders, Thread1, Biittoas,

NolioDs aftd latioiery, and in fact a good
assortment nf eterything nsuifty kepi in a
coiin'.ry Grocery sl Notion Stvfs. ' Alee, a
large stock of BOOTS, and a
CossaleU 4ortaseat of Ladles ana! C ttl- -

slrea's Shoes aad Brogans.
The highest rales allowed in exchange

for butler and Egr,e."a Prompt payers.
thirty days.

marW C. BARTLY.

COSfrECTIOSERl'
AND ,

FRUIT STORE.
THE undersigned, thankful for past a.

takes this method of Informing Ms
old customers and ibe public generally, (hat
he has added another large and well selected
stock of Oranges, Lemons, Potatoes, Tobae-e- o,

Cigars. Spices of all kinds, aad the larg-
est ttcek vf Conferlioneriet trer brought tht
COBrc.'v ; also;-

Fresh Bf eftd. Bolls, Cskes, &e.
Having purchased the Mifflffi Dakery, I am

prepared to furnish Bread, Rolls. Pies, Pret-tel- s.

Dutch Cake, Rye Jiread, Dinger Cake,
Sugar Cake, Spice Cake, Pound Cake, Fruit
Cake, Spuiipe Cake, &c. Jeliy Roll and Or
nainenlai Cakes male to order.

Having secured the services of a firs
clays baker, 1 am prepared to furnish ths
country irade with all kinds cf cakes at rea
son.iMe rat?.

Nov. 10, 1S6!. IV M; H. IGOLr.

JlfiNIATA ViVLLEY BANK

, ."'CF '
.... . j x . w- . .

MIFFLINTOWN, PEXN'A.

JOSEPn rOMEUOY.rresidsnt.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashiet.

t)!?.!"CT0as.

Joseph Positircy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome '. Thonipfirtti. deore Jacobs,

John Salsbach.
'-

i

Loan rhoney, receive deposits, pay interest
on tiaiC dtpoiils, buy and sell coin and Cnf-te- d

StateJ bonds, eab, boupons and check
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $.'") at - per ceut. discount.
In sums ef $' at "i per cent, diseaunt.
In sums of $1000 at 'i per eent. disenant.

(ang 18 1869

LOOMoBUUG STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institution aim to he

very thoroagU in their instruction, aftd it
look carefully after the manners, healtl and
morals of the students.

I Apply for catalognea to
HENRY CARVER. A. M..

Sept 28, 1370-6- m Prine paL

TIN SHor.M'AI.ISTEP.SVILLE himself is
MeAlistersville in the Tinning bii'inees.
Persons wantin; anything in lis line should
eall before purchasing efrewhere ' as be is
prepared to mannfacture all kinds of Tin and
Shtat Iroa War. and io sell a low as the
ean he purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and t ho public generally are respect,
fully invited to eall. as he hopes by strict at.
tentioa to business to deserve a share of paU

. .ronaga.
au;iS '6Dtfi -

. G.'WISEY.


